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Decision No. 86443_ UAN 3 ~1 1975 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OFCALIFOR..~IA 

In the Matter of the Application ) 
of MARINO FREIGHT LINES, INC., a ) 
corporation, for authority to (a) ) 
acquire a Certificate of,Public ) 
Convenience and Necessity, and ) 
ACTIVE TRANSPORT, INC., a ) 
corporation, for authority to ) 
transfer~ pursuant to Sections ) 
851 to SS4 of the Public ) 
Utilities Code, (0) issue stock, ) 
(c) assume a Note, and (d);issue ) 
a Promissory Note and exeeute ) 
and deliver a Security Agre:ement, ) 
all pursuant to Section, 816 to ) 
830 of the Publie utilities Code. ) 

Application ,NO.' 57206' 
(Filed April 7, 1977)' 

SUPPLEMENTAtO?INION AND ORDER 

Decision 87952, dated October 4, 1977, in this proceeding" 

authorized the sale of eertain operating rights as a highway common 
. ' 

carrier to Marino Freight Lines, Inc. (purchaser). ?urc::haseralso': 
.. ' 

sought to issue 7,500 shares of common capital stock, without' 

p.;1r value, to its president for a total consideration of $·150,000 

in cash and other assets, as' set forth in EXhibit' D .of'the ·appli~ation·. 
It has been brought to the attention of the;Comml.ssionts· 

staff that specific authorization for such stock issuance was,' 
inadvertantly omitted from the order, in DecisionB7952,. 

In the circumstances, it appears that thenecessa~y c:orrection' 

should ):)e made by the order herein and that the order· in Decision 

87952 should l:>e a."'nended accordinqly., The effective' date of ,this': 

order should be the date on which it is signed since, there is no 

known opposition and no reason to delay correcting.:· the:" discre~ci~. 
IT IS ORDERED that Decision S79SZ. be amended by adding.: the 

following paragraph to the Order as Ordering Paragraph 10:' 
. . '. 

"Marino Freight Lines" Inc. on or after· the effective 
date h.ereof and on or before April 1,· 1978,: f6r, the ,. ' 
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purpose specified in this' proceeding, may issue not 
to exceed a total of 7,500' shares of no'par valu~ , 
capital ,stoc~ to its president"r.~wrcnceM.MarinO', 
for a total consideration of $15,0,000, in cash' and other 

assets as set forth in Exhibit, 0 of the app:lication." 

Ordering Paragraphs 10" 11 and 12 in Decision 87952, . .' " 

are hereby renu."'nbered as Ordering paragraphs 11, 1~and13"" 
respectively. In· all other respects:, Deeis:tonS79S2,' shall'remain ' ' 
in full force and effect. 

The effective date of this order is the date ,hereo'f .. 

Dated at __ -=Sru1=~'l?Ie!!!::.:.;A;z.::-___ ' California, this: StAt 
day of __ J_A_N_U..;...A_RY __ , 1978., 
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Comm1~~:1.oner 'vornonL~.'St~g&ori~",b&~g:::' ' 
noees:ar1ly 'C\'b:::,ent. ./' .4:1.d:nOt:"'par't1e·:t:~tc:., ". 
in 'the:d1~po::>:1.t1on,ot' th1S~'IJro¢oC<11l).g;;;::'" , " 
. " "" ','. '.1 ," ,'.' , 
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